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Tt~e Honorable Deane Dar~a
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Dear
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Thank you for your letter of September 14, 1995 regarding the
promotion of the Green Line. I respect your concern about this
matter.
I believe we have provided a large volume of accurate public
information about the line, and this effort has undoubtedly
contributed to the higher-than-predicted ridership figures you cited.
Prior to or shortly after the official opening, the public has been
furnished with:
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

Timetables
Fact Sheets
Question and Answer Flyers
Fun Maps showing major destinations,
employment
centers and connection to the Blue Line
Brochures showing MTA bus service changes with
routes serving the Metro Green Line stations

In the first two months of operation, we distributed approximately
200,000 rail and bus timetables, fact sheets and other Green Line
materials at community events alone.
The attachment to this letter details some of our success in
publicizing the line and responds to certain issues raised in your
letter.
Improvement is always appropriate,
and we welcome your
continued input.
Sincerely,

JO-S F~. E. BREW
l~Chief

Executive

Officer

METRO GREEN LINE

In addition to the coveragein the Los Angeles Timesthere has beenwidespread
coverage by numerouselectronic mediaoutlets and smaller neighborhood
newspapers
that directly serve the potential ridership of the GreenLine. In all
the openingof the line elicited coveragefrom 42 mediaoutlets:
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

15 televisionstations
2 radio stations
18 newspapers
2 trade magazines
4 freelance writers
1 news agency

Post-openingmediaactivities for the GreenLine have beentargeted to the
areas wherepotential GreenLine ridership is likely to live such as the
Southeast, Long Beach and South Bay areas. Green Line stories published
within the six weeksfollowing openingday include the following:
¯ Press Telegram
"
¯ Daily Breeze
¯ News-Pilot
¯ The Beach Reporter
¯ LA Times
¯ Daily News
¯ La Opinion
¯ The Argonaut
¯ Whittier Daily News
¯ San Gabriel Valley Tribune
¯ Orange County Register
¯ Mexican-American Sun

8 stories
4 stones
3 stories
3 stories
2 stones
2 stones
2 stones
2 stories
1 story
1 story
1 story
1 story

After the grand opening, the mediaopportunities included:
, ,~du~i - Photoopp,ortu;q~tyat Imper-i~k.’WilmirqgtorsS:a:;on. As CIZOI
greeted passengerson the first day of commuterservice. This event was
coveredby four newspapers,five television stations and two radio stations.
Distribution of three press releasesnoting ridership after first two weeks,
plus the extension of a special introductory fare throughLabor Day.
September17 - Fore 22 KVVHY.A 30-minute program on the MTAgiving
prominent coverage to the Metro Green Line. Spokespersons
were Board
MemberRaul Perez and Clara Potes-Fellow.
MediaRelationsis continuingits GreenLine publicity efforts with the following
activities:
PressReleasesummarizing
the first monthof full-fare operations(Oct. 5)
LynwoodCable TV showprofiling the Metro GreenLine featuring IVITA Board
MemberRaul Perez and staff memberTomJasmin
PressReleaseprofiling a GreenLine rider (weekof Oct. 30)
Ken & Barkley Company
ShowKABCradio (date is pending)
PressReleaseswith ridership updates(Nov. 5 and Dec. 5)
PhotoOpportunity:1 millionth rider (mid-Dec.1995)

Pocket(Transit) Guides
A special inter-departmental Metro GreenLine Marketinq Task Force met for
manymonthsprior to the opening, and amongother matters determined what
public information items should be developedand distributed. The concept of a
pocket guide arose in late July, just a few working days before the openingof
service; thus there wasneverany possibility or intent of having it readyfor the
opening. In addition, other factors such as changesin connectingservice (e.g.,
addition of service to the beachfrom the west end of the line, which came
several days after the opening) delayed production. Nevertheless, delivery of
the guide was on September26. The publication is being distributed through
EmployeeTransportation Coordinators in the GreenLine corridor, through
operatorson the trains (since they are too small to fit in the standardtake one
boxes), through MTACustomerCenters, and through the mail (both direct mail
and in CustomerService mailouts) and by staff on station platforms.
Bu.W!:1,ailInterface Brochures
It wasnot possible to prepare this item in advanceas the RFPto provide
connectingservice did not go out until early July, a date that depended
on the

Ticket Vendinq Machines
.’ r~ ,’. srsz:~:z in-houseinter-depart~-e--tal tariff committeeis looking at ways
to mocify the -P,/Ms and will have recommendations
shortly. This is a
cornplicatedsituation, in that the combinationsof transfers are multiple; e.g.,
Blue to Greento local bus, Blue to Greento expressbus, Blue to Red(with its
different basefare) to bus, etc.

Other Concerns
UnionStationhasinformationavailable in the formof a rack of timetablesnear
the Alameda(west) entrance to the RedLine.
Greyhoundhas not, since its relocation several years ago from a shared
RTD/Greyhound
facility, carried our information. Inquiries will be madeas to
their willingness to carry suchinformation.
LAXTransit Center display cases were updatedprior to the openingof the
Green Line.
At Imperial/VVilminqton, there are two 4 X 4 rail systemmaps,two 11 x 17 Green
Line bus/rail information maps,and two 2 x 3 Blue Line systemmaps.
TelephoneInformation
A recent staff reduction in Tele.,phoneInformation has adversely impactedcallhandling capability and resulted in extendedcaller wait times. With the moveto
GatewayCenter, we are optimistic that scheduled technological improvements
will enhancedepartmental performanceand markedlyreduce caller wait times.
Management
is also reviewing the feasibility of adding phonerepresentatives
and has modified the department’shours of operation for moreefficient
utilization of staff. As a precursor to these changes,flexible work schedules
were recently implementedin the departmentto provide better coverage during
peak demandperiods.
Weare absolutely committedto providing the public with courteous, prompt,
accurate information and continue to explore opportunities for improving service
delivery.

establishment of a revenue operating date. Receipt of proposalsand developing
of routes, as well as preparationof public information, could not begin until early
refinement of the bus service connectingwith the GreenLine, and 2) the
lateness in determiningthe hours and frequencyof rail operation, we still do not
havea firm availability date. Weare hopingall the details are workedout
shortly and have tentatively plannedon printing this by November.
GreenLine Brochures
Similar concernsdelayedthe revision of the basic GreenLine brochure.A major
portion of it dealswith frequencyandhoursof operationwhichwerenot
determineduntil shortly before the line opened.The brochurebecameavailable
September26.

Map Cases
All mapcases, with the exception of a few that require repair before they can
house displays, have system maps. Weare experiencing technical problems
with the neighborhoodmaps;these include changesto local bus service plans
and computerincompatibility problems. Nevertheless, we plan to have the
neighborhood mapsinstalled by November.

A newsystem mapis in developmentand will of course showthe GreenLine.
is slated for a January1996distribution.
Red Line Car Maps
200 newrail systemmapsfor all three rail lines weredelivered by the end of
September
and are in the processof installation.

